
CASTRO PAYS SHORT

VISIT TO MANHATTAN

ITonrs ("ieorffp 0 onion Buttle
Plrml to Have Him Sot

Prop nn Itnil.

iriiiiK to nr.rnn: to-da- y

ViMioziioln's Fa-I- 'i "Milt'iit Sn-lut-

the Stiitue of Liberty
From Klli.s MiiihI Ferry.

Cipriani) I'.istto, whose specialty was

dlrtntlnc In Venezuela when I"" nviis not

bostnK revolutions, wn mi .Mimliiilliin
Island jesterday fur thrto hours after
havlnc been tin ! iitnrtll'n unwel-

come. Ktiest nt Kllm Island fur tbteo
day. Mo was discouraged when lie was
compelled to tetutn ic Hill Muml. n

he has room .iinuxcd ut tin- - Hotel

Pin, ulthoimii n lunch i In a restau-
rant In Ann street had helped in tnuke
him Irs. downcast.

Castro wns biuiiKht before .Indue I loll
In the United States I'lrctilt ('ourt cm u
writ of habeas cot pus obtained by
OenrRo (lordon Iluttle. While JudK,e
Holt announced ut tliet thai he would
dismiss) the writ uml leturn tleii Castro
to the custody f the Hot eminent he
finally decided that he would in.il- - tin
decision until he unite up hi iiiluil
whnther hn had Jurisdiction In mailt
bait. Judge Unit seemed lo thiliU th.it
even tletulned linmlttrant should have
thej rlKht to release on kill, hut he said
hn would not decide Ul.i pti'rl until
this mornlnc

Caatro wan brought over fimn Kid
Island by two Knard who-- .' dhows
when crooked setuped the lunh h.il of
the, Venezuelan. I'.wlrn talked Spanish
to a companion. I kvaslollall.t he pulled
his fur lined coat so that It tilted ninie
closely to hi nei l and Kept on the raw
Wind of the haj. He ran led a cine with
ft conspicuous Kold head

"Wonderful," he repeated Hit. until tin
lnterireter. ' It I kh pleosmi: thl
landlnc here Am I kiiib tn euu.iKe in
revolution heie" n.i ale tun huy
for revolution.. I mn heie tn . jnur
inuntr ."

"Yc.," said a nuutd. and when he
pa.ed the Statue of l,lbeit w hn h was
wearltiK a fog Veil he took nil hi hat
Htul limed "

When l'.itro reached . Indue Hull'
court he found It crowded I'snally a
ill nil wnn lias a moon Inteiest in a ca-- e

as he hail irets a up fmnt. but he j

walked In the seat in the leal nf the
iimm, whiih ale Known as Hie Idea, lois
He did lint s.-- m ".t'ea'lt ..ill. eine.l with
what wa. culm; mi in Die t mitt. I'm he)
fined while Mr (tattle allil I'lllted
Slate Him let Altnin Wise talKed III
Indue Unit

Mr. Kittle mid .lude, II. .11 thai ''.I-- -
tin had been lllealh d l.iiii d He had
tint been llllnwed tn se Ill-- el Tin
Impressed .Indue Knit must, lie sani
It wan not nithi that time should I.,,
such n stale nf nffails, an piisnn.-r- '

belnu entitled tn consult with Ills cinin- - '

.el. Kutther. Mi. Haul,, said i'a-t- ii

had been s..( a number nf peisoual
iiiestion. will, h weie illegal, and told!
that if he did not iinwei them he would
be deported Kather th in tell oUuit his '

affairs he had ". tins.-nte- tn en i,. i;,..
tunny.

.Indite Hull tame ,( 'lie mi. liisinn
however, that r.itm tln.ilh had I i

allnweil tn cuiisiill Willi cnnn"l and lie
said he wnuld dismiss the win Mi'
Hattle asked that pendlttc the lieaiim;
by the spei i,ii bn.itd nf iuiilli v I'a-tii- .i
be admitted o Uul IDsUhl Attnl'lle
Wise pinte.sted that .Indue Holt il.nl lln '

JnrlMllcllon
"Whj." said Mr Wise. ibis i a mat-

ter of prim iple. not nt the tndnidiial
If this man i admitted to bail we will j

base to deal with .'.".u wnt.s at on. e At i

the same tune ) i ,. a . nines
here with a i ont.iuio.is ie Is that
person to be ailmilte,! to bail, wlmi the
object of the iiniiiiui.itlon a nt hm II ies k
to ptnteit lie health o th louni i

"It Is. all matter of d- i- i. linn" said!
Mr. HaTtle

JlldRe Unit told Mi Cm:,. nil j, .

Wise eAch lo submit a iiieiiioiandum
ami ne woiuu i,m i..- - iin mm mm.: m,.
Wise tnlil .Indite Holt that the Hiiml- -

KHltlon llllthol'ltles W'ete le.ldy to tin on
with the dentin,' In i'.kiiu's eae

h th.ie wa a deelslon on II,,.
rlt.

)seusstiK the Mr i,,ttH a!d
estetdnx .

The tins llceintn.lt.dH.I tlie i.li- -
J.rts fm- th. ch tli,. w,t UB B,,ed nut bv0ll ClSllll ,lll,Ke Mult lhs Ihruled thai ijet, r,str,. slinii . ,,mh..i
lo consult full and fieelv wliii i,.ijn...and that He. Iiiimleratlnn aiuhnrlties
must pioe'ed p'nmptly and In a
itianiiet l. a special buaiit nf Itmiiitv
to iletermlne wln-tlie- nut Mh lust
cause exists fm i'Iu.I uu Ii'iii .nn this
ennntn

At the nf the tllV. st'K.ltlon
a number nf iiiestloiis mi., a ., ,,f (pn
.'astro nhli h seemed to him fcnd In his
OUtlel to be f,lle!y llleear, :III -

leeiil, and It a because of this aim
localise of the tinnsu.il tiiatinent lo
which he was snbjei-te- that he t , , ,

his Intention of lithiK thl ioiimm He
did not consent Mduntnillv to leluin to
l.'utope, not ilid he , v,-- i il. vi,,.. oi does
he now deslie to in sn h.fme IFi.ililm; the

l.lt lo this count i which he has phuiinU
When (.'atio l.ft the rederiil building

he was pursued h a i iowd. He mnk
off Ids hat and posed for the phntou-tapde- r

wild meat Hllllabllltv Am fur
hi Ann sireei luncncnn nutliiiiK is m
be said nboiit II, evcept thai i "astro das
not the Atiiei l. an habit nf rapid eal-In- p

EXPLAINS WHY ROBBINS QUIT.

soli for .'IOO,ollll llcuiin lunln.i mK
t'onl Ihii's Hutiite.

Pi rTsupiifi, .Ian 10 - ,n . of ne.nl
scrn iaii colli ci nltiit the urns., behind
the riiddi'ii teiui,,itiiiii of I'lain is 1.. Itnh-bln- s

fiiiui 11- 1- piesldeiicy of tie; I'ittk.
htuii Coal iVimiiHiiy nas bioken
when ii ill action was staitid hv the coin,
trinj lo leiover ailolmaey SUII.IllMI
fl lilll Itobhius s eal..

Kubhllis. loi Mats one of til" lllc.-- lpon. ifill hn inc. ei, Ii, I'lllsbiui: ami nn..
nf he Ul.atesl coal In , ,M.,,,,c..i alone rtinl luai ilealh peiinihs In a
ciiicinuaii inisCial, Sepii-mbe- i rniThe mil U a clil nn... is alei, ;,,,. i

I.lli bin ion. d f:tim mni Iioiii Hie
of the .muiiaii, nlihuut the kn.oi , , .,.
nf I In- din. bus and without niiln.niu
fl.llll .ill, mil lie n is pleslih nt of the
i'oiii....i al ihe time

Ai i in- annual meeilim m :m7 linhh asna dif.ipn i ,iii ...ii ,i sens.itlnn h. ie.but no exii'aiiiiiinii wis made. In ,l,m-liar- i.

IJiif. Itohhlns neiil Int.. , um ,,,
. ...if. .i d ludum. i io i.r, u ;,u ,,

u i it.t- .leili, I . ,. I I , hi, III"
.1 It .. Ill r be. tun.. I tesid, lit

' ' " nii-i.- i. did mn in
1..IIL i ll a llu.iiii'.,il .mil i, in ,.

CBlit ll. I.K.I i, Si u liilciiti", i.nnlM to
rehabilitate himself III the coal hiislncfs

BAKER DENIES

MONEY TRUST

Cunlli.urd from First I'agf,

In rart of the (treat hunkers In bii.tltiK
lnlo tlriunclnl Institution? A. 1 do not
kunw It,

Q. Tak, for Instance, Motnun It Co.
(In Mill tint know that III the last ten
car Uiry hate bought Intn a meat nun)

hanks mid tinte Mlppottcd mid eticoiu-aur- d

the combination ii lid ronsullil.itlnll of
,i ? rent iiijiiv Allh which they lute been
Id) ntllli d '.' A. did nut know Unit, no,
Ir.

U You do not Know the extent to
win. It the) lute done It" A So, sir.

(J Vuii li.ivu been i oiicerned Net) nun h
In imttlliK banks together, hate joii nut 7

Not ery niiich
y Hun mini) have .ton been cancel lied

III plllllln,' tOKether ' A The Sixth, the
lietaibllc and tho I'll-- 1 ThHt Is nil I

llilnl. nf nt the moment

Humlil Inlti Liberty,
"inn have hIo buimlit Into the I, lb- -

eit, have you not'.' A That was mil
culisolldated bank

W Hut )uu luii' boiiubt Into a number
of llii.iurl.il Institutions ' A I ilu mil
lliilil. I boioihl Into that I think I was
one nf the utlulnal -

i. Hid oii bin into the City bank?
A No, sli,

W Null ktiov that Messts .llorguti htive
larKeH, do nii not ' A I Know that thc
aie iliiii tins :n that bank anil that lli"
Itllisl be slid kllolib i I ill. not Mum In
w bat i tent

Q. hi i liae buiiKhi Into Hie Hank of
Conillleice lalell bile oil lull ' A

IJ Tb. it Is a -- oil of eunceiiti it that
has been irolutc on of lale eais ciinslilet-ubl-

has U not. In lety l.ii i;,- - amniiuts"
A ilnllbt ll

y Tn wlitit extfiit hu ou bent a
pMtti to It in it nil a i s ? Would joti be
able to sa ' A No, sit

ii I suppuse jolt would ere no tuttn 111

liaittn; the cnntinl tif hs tf,pte-"nti- tl

In the luntiol of batik and trust
i niiiMiiies still fui ther coticentiated'' Hn
Mm think that would be daliKeioiis" A I

think it I in- - e0ne about fat eunuch In
coinl hands I do tint see that It wnuld do
mn haiin If It Knt lnlo bad hdiids It
nnuld he bad

Mlulil H rri'L I iiinlri,
I,' If it uot intn bad hands It would

wieik the I'muitiy" A Yes. but I do not
hilleve It mulil Ret intn had hands I iin
lint think bad hands cuuld inati.iEe It
Thej intild not relaln the deposits nor tin.
si cm tiles

y I am tint speaking nf hicmnpetent
hands We ate speaklliu of tills cnlicell-tia- t

nn uelllnu Intn the bauds of ei
amliltluus men tint ovetsciupil- -

luti" Vnii sie ,i itil in that, do oti nof
A V.i

i I'o Mm th.nk that I (i comfortable
sPiiation fm a Kie.it inuntM tn be tn ' A
.Not . lit ill Ii

In lefeirlnu In the loiimiandlni;
power of Mr Moruan. Ml linker uml
Mr Sllllmau lu the linauclal wotld.
Mr riiletnuir asked thl n-

'Is Mr Mmuan I ecounUed us the
uiiat uetietal In thi tlnaiulal urmy
down in Wall Stteet""

'That." teplled Mt linker with n
smile, "depends upon who Is tnlklne.
When ne talk about him, as his friends,
ne think he i "

Mid loll and Mi Stlllnuii .lie tuou-II!.- .
I a 111 t lllef In uteliatlls ' A I do

(ml ill. nlv so sn
I.' U lio aie ll.s I lllef lleUtcllHIlts A I

do Hot ktion Tile uletllliels nf Ills fitlll I

siiPis.se k IhiUiik H- i- panic think Mr.
Stniiiian and T n.-i-

Wlluesa In Eludes!.
"And waiiiuu nil "itiestlons of mnd-!est-

Mr. Mm can and Mr Stlllmau and
nitr-.-- lf an- - tin- - thru- - dominant pow-lei- s

diiwii Iheie. nie j on not '.' ' asked
'.Mr I'literuiMt.

"I will not iniifes tn Hint." said Mr.
IS.ll.er

.' I mi ink Hie pan. i It th fart that
Ml MiilK.ni .leluual' .1 tn each of these
banks the aiimuut nf inntiey the should
iil.plv nod that lln did It" A. 1 think

not I ncM-- i heatd of it
i.i Was It not ne. nsm tn rale mn- -

sl.bl.lble tnnliel thele tn help nut tile
b.u.ks uml liul ciimpaiii s that weie In
dislless" A Ves. s'

.i Ai.il nhi.M- mail nas Ian at that
line ' A Nob. .1 It nas uenetall b
snlli'it.tlloli and assent

i.i Who tixid the Miiioimt that eaih of
the banks should .onttlbute or loan.' A

lllltlk 'Mill nbe tle.l It thelllsipiH
). Iii M.ui Jii.luiiient - Mt Mm fan the

ru.st iliillliliallt pi.Wei hi the tltlHllel.il
noild f.u nl. me aiithtiiK ise.'
A Hi- - Would be If lie nele OUtlKer ill
eais I do not know bis superior.

I..'. Tllete Is noho.li as llilli'h so. except
volliself, is Ihete . .tld MllllM'lf (iel
us both iii Theie is in, p.it tl, ui.ii domi-
nant poner

l'im-- l I Wlrr I'aiilc.
'4. 'hen did there eease In be a domi-

nant pen ei' A When intivllle.s cased
Thete bine nut been d Isl ill bailees and
anxieties sine. the panic

l What mind! liK.'h hatipen in a man
jln bii-ili- ss or llnanie nlm teipilted ctedll
nn whoiii the netuht of the dlspleiiKiue of
the rlim ot Mui;aii v Co should full or
!n whom that tliin luluht. tlKhtly or
nrotiKly. h.e i ntitlib-b- . e ' A .hi not
think it uoul.l iiuk mi) paitlcuhir dlffei- -

la e.
U Will ynu lie food ehoiich to name

a li.iile n .ins, ii linn in the last ten cats
nf ov.-- i JIU.OOO.UOO in amount which has
a. en ttiiatii.-- without the participation of

s .Mmuan A- Co nt the I'irst Na.
iiub.il lliuil; in ihe i'il Hank ui Kiihn,
l.in-t- Co, SpeVer ic I'll, oi l.ee, IlifRin-siu- i

A Co or Kiddei. I'euhodv A- Co and
lh- - I'll t Nat! il Hank and the Illinois,
'11 usl anil Salines Itank of l.'hlcaKo? A.

am not sutllt l nth familiar with It lo
nil Mm. but I should Juilxe that White,
Weld & Co and I Ihit.k the firm of Hut-ll- n

& i 'o. ba e doi.e it
Ho j on not know that White, Wei

& Co s biiHlness Is luiite that nf luutket.
inu the bonds lhat are issued by .1, I1
Mniliiin A: Co? A. No, sir. I should not
think so. As I have adeady said. I hae
nut b. en familial with the huslu'.'sa of
the sunt for half a iloen years

(J. Am .ou able tn point lo a single
transaction III the last lice eats of $10,.
ii.i.i.Oun and om-- i tli.it has been financed
'ii Hi.. Culled States without tin- - looper.
alum of some one of the houci hnve
nam. d'.' A inn lint siilllclently familiar
null the Ulu.itlon lo do It

l Will .Mill Hot lllMhtlEHte ntld let lis
know? A I shall tiy tn find out for you,
v es.

Jiilol ti'i-uiii- Tranaactlaiia,
Q Is It in not Ihe fact that laieIssues of Miuittlcn that aie taken mmu-da- s

hi Ihe flii.iiirl.il distilct are taken
lot Joint in count b the banking hou-ie- s

I lun e nauiell ' A Ves
(' With whom do bill Kcuetnll ' acl'.'

A Willi Moiuan Co, the flly Hunk,
Kulm, l,u. h iv Co and Sieer & Co ,

mm., so wtili Spejer A Co, Ih. in with any
of Ihe olhets

i.i Mine Mini- - Jo account transac-
tions also been nllh Missis. Moikiiii ti Cn.
and C.e inn Chlcauo banks, Mr Chuhii'm
hank and Air Mil. hell's bank, the
Satloiial Hank and Ihe Illinois Trust and
SiiMiius ' think sometimes fln--

hate both had InteiesU In the HiIiik.
i) Inn I dele Is amoiit; these batikliiK

Only One "DROMO QUININE." tkk
Laxative Bromo QuIhIim
Cures Cold in OneDay.CripIn 3 Dtyt
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home that we hate tunned a stiotiK "lid
olitlnilou cominimll.t Inteiest In the pur-

chase and sale of seeillltlcs" A. I thlnll
tlielf I. We bate alwatH tiled to cal
with our f 1. mis mlliei Hum with people
we do not know

Q. Hate .ton ever competed for nv se.
rurltles with Aliiiijali Co lu the last

A. I do not know as we have
tonipeli d with theui.

U. Von divided with them, did toil not"
You Kite them pait of the Issue when
.ton hate It, and If they take a seeuiltt
they Kite .ton a pait of Ihe Issue, do the)
nut? A. Ves.

W. Is this no! looperailoti n agattist
competition? A. Yi.

CJ. And lhat bus been found to woik
veiy wvll, hua It hot'.' A I think so

V. I'or the bankets" Ves, ami foi
others loo

t:.ollable Ileal tit In.
Mr rtiterm.ter iiuinn iiuestloned Mr

llaker In regard to Mr. Mmuan's pur-chas- e

of Hie majoilty stocK of the
Hqtlllnlile AKsiiratne Society

"Iteferrlm; now.' said th commit-teo'- ti

latv.ter, "In Hie lull.' you say on
had with Mr Mmuan and Mr Slillniun
ubolll the purcliase or the Hipillable
slock define It was piirchaced, what
leasoti did Mr. .lora,uu kIvh for want-In- g

to tnKe that slocl; fiom Mr Hjan?"
"I cannot remeliider Hint lie itate iiuv

special reuHiin except thai he thiinudt
It Willi lil lie a xnnil thing t 11 be III 111.

hutid "

'J. Villi said )eserda thai ll nas one
of thus.- - Ketietou HiIiiks that he did ' A

es.
I' Vuii s.i) toil do not knon nh.il be

ineaiil or slif be did II I would like lo
know what then- - was ueiieiou- - about II"
A IVrbaps he iti.l not think so I did
I do not b.liete he Is koIiik to make anj
lnoiie out of It

l.' l.stenlat you said lhat it nas i
of liaise i;eimloti thlnus that Mi Moiuan
did, ti titl toll thoiiabt tun nuxbi as tteil
no alotiu nllh It- - ton and .Mi SillPn.m.
Is thai right" A That is corieii

W Who nas dlstt Ib'iitu tt Mt Itt.m
did liol want lo sell It. ilbl he A I .In
not know. Mr. lit an did not ..nn u

W This stuck at the pi Ice thai he n,(s
a vlni," fielded about oue-iit- Ii of one

per cent a .tear, did it tint" A It is so
stated, und I suppose It Is coir.it

Mr. rnteinner iir.Htloii.Ml the wit-
ness about the proposed miitiiall.atlon
by willed Mr Moruan and the wit-
ness weie to uct back the ?3.UU0.UOU
und still keep the control Mr Under
leplled that he did not think tlu-- hate
any innirol now or iter had lie said
the stock was not In Mr Moruans
hands dm In the tin ml nf the tlii.e
irtlsties

llellena HI Ural..
Mr. I'nlermyer, in suppoit ol his n

that a few blu bankluu niii-iclt-

headed by .1 Mntunti an, id,.
I'irst National Inteiest praclliallv had
a monopoly on the notation nf tlnunclal
ttansactlous Intoltlni; more Ihun lo.- -

outf.uiiu. letiewed In detail many of the
bin bond Issues bt col porallous lu ie- -
I ent J euls.

He contended that the I et ord showed
Unit instead of there l.eluu competition
fur the liaudliuu of tln-s- boibls then-Wa- s

a well I ecoUlll.ed s.tstem nf tuiip.
eratlon in which the slronu liHiikiiu,'
Interests dltlded this business ninoiiK
lllemselte. The evidence showed that
the Moritati house cooperated lu almost
etery Issue with the first National
I In nk und that often the three dig
Interests irpresenled lit I ho Moruan
firm, the IMrst National Hnd the .'a- -
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NEW YORK,

tlnnnl City were fo ml Jointly In these
t ra Hsu cllonf

Mr, I'llleitnycf showed Hint the Klrst
Nulliiu.il had Joined with Mol'itiill .t' Co
mid Hie City Hunk lu inarkctltiu Imnil
Issue for Hie Alcdlsoii, Topeku und
Siinlli Ke iiujtieBiitliiK $HM'.,UUll,UUII. iiIsii
these tlllce inlelesls hud luliell Imnil
of Hie New Void Central iiKUM-nntli-

mole I da ii Jjuu.uuu.uini, of I he New
llatcii iiKHIeautlliK mailt nillMons, and
also of the Itoadlnu. Mr. i'niei ni. r
iliieslloned Hie witness In ickuiiI to the
fol tlicollllliu Issue nf I ntcl hot .mull
bunds.

"Ale you lull tested," he asked, "tvltd
Mmuan , Co lu Hie Issue id Inter-boioiiu- lt

bond Ida) Is .lusl about helnu
made In conncLtlou ttlld Hie hiilldltm
of new siilittiiyN'."'

"I evpecl tn be Interested with tllelll
In It Ne. ir. ' said Mr linker.

(J That Is an Issue of how mil. h.
I ',11,111111,1.1111 it not' A. Admit that,

l... sli
! What l Hi- - lit of tout paillcl- -

pHtll.ll III II" A I Clillld lint tell yi.ll
eai lit

III lllte l.nllir Pill I,
i,' Is ii so small Well. alles

IS Ipllte I, UUe
V M"ss Mnluall A Cn ale the bank- -

IIS eolliliu tltlK Id. II llltelpllsi in e thet ?

i Th- -t ai Ihe IllletbotnllKll ballk.ls'1
, Ves, sil

i; lines III llltel bin I. UKll own III- -

f.n e dues nil. I the I let ated lilies tn New
lllk lilt' I llllllk ll.et on II 111" e)e.

tated do not belleti tl.l lie tin- sill
fa.e ,es

'( Tie- - oldv otb- -l li an-pi- n tatloli tai ill- -
II. s in .svn tn U ate those op elated bt
III. - lluiisou Timn.'l, aie Hat nut, the
M. Adoo itium Is" a That i aiiotliei
niie, vMi. lie i lhat I" the unit one I do
nut (.mm

ij Vnll knnn all abnnl Hie McAdmi
I llitiel .' A Vei t llille

i.1 I'o ton km.it tth. i tlminies thst'.'
V I think II is b'lsl; Smi- -.

y And an- - t.ui iiiieiesn-.- l in i hn i tin.
tllle ' A Ves. ,ir.

y Willi .Mess,. Miuuan" No.
should say Willi Kk A Sons do tint
iemembii hott tt came nboiit

y Hunt you know it nas sent to I'lsk
A Suns hi .lmuau ,v i'u and Muikiiii a
i'o date ,i laiue Inteiest ' A I know
thet an- - Intel, sl.d I did not knnn
thet It Iheie t limit h

y Is Iheie any pait of the ti.in"iit,i-llui- l
facilities In Nett Vnik III which

Messts. Mmuan and .tuiitself ate tint
A. Wht. I (Link Kulm. I ...eh A

Co. hate uol a I.I v; tn.li. ale to Hill a
pait of It

y That I' the lllnnkltll end Is tt not",
A Ves. but I think It .utiles up mto New

oi I. too I do not Knon
Mr. I'ntMni.ter contended thai prac-

tically Hie same uroiip of dankeis were,
tliuncinu tin- - stieet rallwnts m Chdauo
and I'hlladelphla.

y Mi Ikikn, bate .ton assisted Moruan
X Co ol been lonceiiied with them lu
tin tliiaiicinu of ant entei prli s Hut!

oinp-tH with the one that they hatei
hioiiuht nut ' A I do mil recall anty. lio .ton think tthere a bankluu
hnilse Is lesp.itislble fur a urea' imp.ira-- '
mn as 11 tis.al auelil that a weak r

wtio Is ttiianieil nt il is in as
stronu and Independent a position lo
compete as th. mull he hail not I.e. n so'
nuance. I" A Well ne will sue no

Per Cent, of New nullal.
Mr linker did not tdink tdeiv ouuht

to d" a law prodlbHInu dank diiecior
from dorrowlnu from pneir own banks
He testified that when Ihe iapil.il of.

1913.

Ihe Klrst Nn tlnnnl was Incienscil front
$.',uii,oun to Jin, 0(h). lino In ll'iil co per
eilt, nn distributed nlibiliu the slock-liuldel'-

und ho tnok llle I'clllilltllllK 10

per cent, ut about $:!0ii u sli.iie. It w

now sellinit at about $l.usu Mr. Maker
leslllleil that .1 I". MoiK.in' liohllties
111 the I'll si Natiiill.il allluiltltcil lo
SI.'.'JOO.OOO.

At lilt" leiilet of Ml' I'lllcl lliyer Mr
llaker iiillniliii.il a .l.iletnetlt willed
sliotved Hint meiudeis of t'.ic dnard of
dlrcclot's of tde l'li-- t Natlomil I tan I;

held lllreclol ships in eluhlV-eluh- t

of tiirinils i hiir.icters. This
ladle shotted also Hint Ihere Weie
ililrlt set en of i!ies(. e.iipoiiiilons In
uhll'ii mcmdel of llle lil III of .1 I'
Moiuan v '.'. we., rn.lliei lots wild
dileclois nf Ihe I'll' -I Nutlulial llanlt.

Mr. Maker could uol tell how mailt'
ill! cctol ships he held pcrsoiiully, hut
he knew Ie was a ddcitur In tin
nail i miii. Hues ami also u vuilnu

illlstee of the t'dicauu tile.it Western.
.Ml. M.ik. r iicKiiinvlcilKed t li.tt his

lu Ihe control of .otcinl of
ll'e major taihtiiv s.tslein of the
loiiiurt was laiuelt a mallei nf cun- -

iliictlm: llle necessary foiiiial diiectloli.
of t'he llscal alf.llis of llle col pufatlott.

Mr. llaker was uske.l bv Mr. I'llter-inte- r

1. ptudiiie a st.ileiiient shuwlm;
the iindertti iliiiu and stiidiinle par- -

Hi Ipall. in of .mini account transaction
In s,., nrliles dt ihe I'lp.t National Haul;1

uml by tde .i Seiurltv Companv.
Mi Maker said he Ml unable to do

this without the aiithurU.t nf hi bnnril
of trustees - promised In consult
the bnatd and if ihev Ullte their con-

sent furnish the data bt net Thursday.
ll was half past four ill Ihe iiftei-boo-

In foil- Ml Maker wa scus.--

lie lliank.il the commit loo with a smile
for the oppol tnlllty tthbli illev dad
airoiile.l him mid the committee In

dotted its idaiiks lu Hie Nett York
dank.-- Then Mr Maker lefl for dome.

PROGRESSIVE EDITORS MEET.

To U iiler lo .o' elon !,

Iiilllciillnn,
St li t. i kK .Inn in The Hist resolution

adopted bt the I'tiiRiesslte I'tess Asocla-tim- i

of the State of .1 w Yoik. otcanlzed
at Ihe niiuiidaua demanded of
Hot sul.er that the State administration
lepeal the laws teinililnu Ihe publication
of sessh.u laws

The I'roui i sslt es declared this to be
paitv pationaue and a useless expenditure
of public Hinds

Nboiit twentt edit. us ami publisher of
e ncnspapcis nut with the county

i hall men. called together bt State Chall-ma- n

T I'miulas It.ihliison The associa-
tion was funned after the cnnfeicme of
the i niiiitt chall men

"Stock in Mr Mlinsev's "holdliic com-pan- t'

would lint sell at par around here
i. plu. I State Cli.iirmati Itoblnsnn

when asked what sentiment he found for,
th- - siiuu. stinn of I'rank A Mutis.-- for
the union of I'rouressltes nun Itepubllcan
in what Is tinned a liohllnK party.

Tb only tlilnu thai will work nut the
situation i time," said Ml Itoblnson "It
nas been putty well shown that voters'
cannot be delltere.l In aurceimnt between
pai 1 ii pr s. ntallt s

Mr Mtuisey's siiKKtlnii did not come
h. fore the conferetic.- -

former Judcc Albert IMilin nf New
Y."k wa elected president nf the I'rn.
ui.ssite ptess assnclatlnn. C R Phillips'

t l,..n t llle was i luisen

WILSON IS GOING

SLOW ON CABINET

.Miiii.v Names Hcinu' Coiiiilei,eil ;

for I'liiees Itiisy Sow

Willi SJ.-it- Afl'nir. i

I'ltlSl KroS'. .Illll. ID I'lesldelll-- f led
NVll'oll Will select III. I'alilllel dt II

plni'es of ellmlivillotl. h" Sillil v

Tills plan may not be nuliiue In politic
but It plobadly litis never deeli sn care- -

fully iipplled a. lu this i use. 'lot' Wil-.--

admitted that abuiil nil the names
nf Dcmociats prninlneiitly m llu pub- -

I j., dud been discus.-- . '.I by dim willl
le.idel. who date culled lo see hllll.

i it her name. he ha culled fiom in w -

impel und other snillces Ii tit I to tin 111

'list as careful titl"!ltlnu lias b. ell uiNell.

Tde Nil lint; I w ill pi rlitdt ulniis;,
the tiiivelliur said. Illllll he has :i ' wlin's
who" list ciilllpileil wdlcli, lie delieVcs.
Will b," about the 111111 complete colli- - '

pelldllllll exlulll of nemoctatlc Culiltiet
mil Amliasadorinl Hmli.-- r

Hot'. Wilson das adopted tile sanie
aliunde lownlil tde coiiiIiik spiclul ses-

sion of Conuiess .lust linw far Con-mes- s

ouuht to no Is n iniitler yet
mined The tinvcrnot' Is trylm; to

ii from Ills paitv lendcis how much
il will be advisable to iindeitake. The
tariff o. courso will do levised. but

of the levlslon wdiih the Preside-

nt-elect recommend has not dcen
decided. Currency cKiliition and Hm
trust problem dnve nlsn been consid
ered, but tlioso are miittei. thill nre

y.ftlT Anennr. 34H) atia

QWNtW

jCtntlfuclion Dcof7l J
Ctillpmlnl ruf nit hln,

Certainty.
Thn owner who employs

us may depend upon the
certainty that he will jjcl a
buildinR satisfactory in n,

arrangement, mate-
rials and construction --

and that the cost will not
exceed the amount of our
estimate.

Oil' fool;. " Tfif lhf$ir,n Sinilt Conlrntl
P.ltiliod ol liuilding," on ttqutsl.

HOGGSON BROTHERS
7 t' AST Mth ST.. NKW YOHK CtTV
DOSTON NKW HAVEN CHICAGO

Kiniplv dcliie; turned over In the ti i I n.i
nf the I'lesldent-elec- t, both helnu ri
Kiirdcil .'is so Interlacril with tho tn nfT
Ih.'il ll Is dlftlciilt to settle Just 10n
far In ro with llieni nl the special .

shut And In the It may do derided
to leave doth mutters until tho regular

Much of the fiovernor's time frnm
now until Mutch t will W taken up hy
Stale inntteis lu Ncnv Jersey. Tde npi.n
Ink" of tho Legislature--, which is next
Tuesday, will probably see the setll.
meiit of tde llclii over tde Stnto Trem-ttrershl-

Hntli tde flovernor and th
leulsltitor tviint tdat matter intend".!
tu iiib kly so that they may pet dtwn
to work on th reform programme
started two years nro

35tlj ftlrrrta. Una Joriu

H. Alfmati $c

have arramgedl a HSghfly Bnmportant

SALE OF ORIENTAL RUGS

the details of whteh wfllS be
aMooiriced to morrow, Soiniday,

JainiiiHary 12th.

SAFETY FIRST
the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company has been severely arraigned in
press attacks. The former will be answered in due time in the courts.

however, ask the indulgence of the press and the temporary cessation of its hostilities for a
pending the reconstruction period through which the Company is now passing.

in the country is fully equipped with No. 20 cross-over- s, but the PublicUtilities Commis-
sion Connecticut has ordered that all trains in that State shall come to a full stop before switches

anything less than No. 20 cross-over- s.

means, to maintain the efficiency of our service, a half-milli- on dollars to be expended in con-
struction cross-over- s, switches and signals, and the materials therefor have been ordered. Meanwhile,

with the order of the Commission, there is a necessary slowing down in our time schedules,
irregularity in the train service, especially during the winter months, when it is more difficult
with safety for the running time cut out of our schedules.

believed that a new time schedule pending this reconstruction period will insure greater
should be put into effect, according to present plans, about February 2d.

of cross-ove- rs will follow, and in a few months the old time schedule should be
maintained with the greatest punctuality consistent with safety.

York, New Haven & Hartford Main Line should be maintained as the safest railroad in the
It has been largely rebuilt and its electrification inaugurated during my administration
loss has been met with by reason of this reconstruction.

now that this newest reconstruction shall be had without accident and therefore ask the
of the public and the press, and particularly the press, because attacks upon a railroad

during a reconstruction period have possibilities of a demoralization in the personnel and
that directly increase the hazard of railroad travel.

speaking, the hazard of railroad travel is less than that of street or other highway travel
responsibility in railroad travel is more directly upon the authorities, who are held in full meas-

ure responsibility for every accident, whether or not such may be due to causes absolutely beyond

present time the travelling public and the press can assist in increasing the safety of travel
lines by suspending criticism and judgment concerning delayed trains for a few weeks.

JANUARY 11,

rail-- i

will

CHARLES

end

(Sn.

S. MELLEN,
President.


